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departments (44%), 31.2% belong to surgical departments and
24.8% were in intensive care units. of a totsl of 125 candidemias,
the most common orig!ns were unknown (5258% ý=ases)and
37.11% were secondary to central VenOU5 catheter. The most
common Species isolated was C. albicans (51.1.%) followed by C.
parapsilosis (21.6%), C. tropicalÝB(14.4%) and C. gllÝbrata('72%).
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Çf)ncl1lÞion~:Comparing the- distribution of the demographic
data to other Spanish hospita1s similar results were foWld. in
our hospital, C. ýýlbicalýS
was the yeastþmost frequently isolated
folIowed by C. pýlrapsüosis,
C. tropicalis and C. glabrýýta.Most
candidemias were primary or secondary to intravascular catheter related infections. It should be necessarily to remove the
catheterwhen it is no Ionger essentialfor medical management.
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Objective: To evaluate renal fuIlction in patients treated with
Amphotericin B lipid formulations (recommended fOT treating
patients with .renal.failure) .
Methods: A prospective multicentre national survey to evaluate
the renaý fuIlctlon in adult patient$ (Pts) treated for iungal
infections with the two available lipid formulations Abelcet and
Ambisome. From Apri1 2003 to December 2004, 99 pts were
treated with lipid formulatlons, 88 pts(43F; 4SM) with mean age
oI 49 + 13 years were evaluable from renal safety .44% of pts
hadn~utropenia. <5OOlnun-3.
Results: 28 pts (32%) were treated for invasive candidosis, 29 pts
(33%) for aspergillosis and 8 pts (9% ) fOTrare fuIlgal infectlons. 23
pts (26%) had empirical treatment fOTfebrile neutropenia. 68% of
the pts received 2 or more nephrotoxic drugs (72% for Abel<:et;
61% for Ambisome).60 pts were treated with Abelcet (median
dose: 4.8 glkglday)
and 38 pts with Ambisome (median dose:
3.3 glkglday).
The mean
duration
of treatment
was
13.5 j; 8 days for Abelcet and 15 j; 11 days for Ambisome. irt
the group of 26 pts with renal failure, no significant changement
occurred between mean serum creatinine level and creatinine
clearance at baseline (188 + 98 tm'\olll; 47 + 24 mllmn) and end
of the therapy (173 +70 tm101l1; 45 + 20 mllmn).
Conclusion: Amphotericin
B lipid formulatlons have a good
renal safety profile in panenfs with either alt.ered or normal
renal fuIlction combined with nephrotoxic drugs.
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Method: We anaiysed the hospital charts of all patiefits that
received diagnosis of fungal peritonitis between 1992-2004,
retrospectively. Patients witb. either cloudy peritoneal effluent
containing more than 100 white ce11s/mm.;or signs compatiblec
with peritonitis together with ane or more isolatians of fungal
pathogens were considered to have fungal peritonitis.
Resulfs: During the study periOd a total of 9 (5 males, 4 females,
aged 49.f}:t: 12.2) of 342 patients (overal1iungal peritonitis rate
2.6%), who were started CAPD had fungal peritonitis. Four
patients ~d diabetes mem~.. The icI1fectjngpathogen was
Aspergi/lus ~p. in three, Ca;ndidaparap$ilo$i$in two, Ca;ndida
lrpopicaliSin two and Ca;ndidaalbi!:ansin two patients. All but
two patients had earlier bacterial peritonitis attacks (nýean
bacterial peritonitis attack 2.2 :t: 1.6, range a-6). Leucocyte
nmnber in peritoneal fluid was 791 :t: 504/~
(Range 3OO-1.400/mm3).Overall mortality rate was 22.2%(one with Asper:gil/us spp. ane with C. parapsilosiS).
CAPD catheter was removed
in a11patien1;þ.Mean duratiQn of treatment was 27 :1:19 days,
range 14-'70days).Three patients were treated with amphotericin b deoxycholate, five with flucanazole and one with
amphterivcin b cholesterol dispersion. All patients received
canventianal antibiotic treatment before the diagnosis of fungal
peritonitis.
Condusion: Fungal peritonitis is a mortal ai\d m6tbid complication of CAPD: Fungi especially non-albicans Candida spp.
should be taken into cansideratian in peritonitis patients not
responsive to conventianal antibiotics.
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Objective: The aim of this study was to evaluate the continuous
ambulatorv peritoneal dialysis (CAPD) patients with culture
proven peritonitis between 1992-2004in our center.
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Objective: Several surgical procedures into abdominal cavity
are associated with a hip;h inddence of funp;al infections. The
aim of the study is to analyse the dinical an microbiological
aspects of pat!ents with abdominal fungal infect!ons after
surp;iaý procedures.
Material and methods: We investigated retrospect!vely fortyfive patients, admitted to the Surgical Digestive Service for
urgent selective surgery. Clinical investigation induded: host
and risk factors, hfutory of the disease, surgical procedures,
postoperative complications, intraocu1arfindings.
Microbiological criterion included: positive cu1tures from futra-abdominal
liquids and tissues, intraocular and blood samples. BacterioIogica! and mycologiaý tests fucluded cultures for aerobic and
anaerobic, yeast and fungi. Fungal isolates were identified using
5tandard mycologic laboratory method5 and tested for susceptibility to fluconazol (FCZ), amphoterlcin B (AMB), itraconazol
OT), 5-fluorocytosine (5FC) and voriConazol (VOR).
Re5ults: The most commonly identified yeast species were
Oýndidtý albicans (64%), followed by Oýndiifa ~/abratJI (21%),
Oýndidtý tropicalis (6%), Candidtý parasilopsis (3%), Candida krusei
(2%), other species (4%). In 67% patients coexlsted yeast and
bacterla, and in 33% pure yeast cu1ture was found. The bacterla
most frequently assodated were enterobacteria (26%), enterococcus (25%), non fermenting gram negative rods (18%), gram
positive cocci (20%), other (2%). The predominant
fun9;al
association was C. albicans/C. glabrata (64%), C. qllýiC4ns/C.
tropicalis (24%). All the yeast isolated 5howed susceptibility to
fluconazol except 50% isolates of C. glabrata and one C. krusei
isolate. From the forty-five patients 45% showed post-surgical
complications, 33% perforation of hol!ow viscus, 11% pancreatitis, and 11% biliarv pathology. Five patients showed invasive
fungal infection, one presented mediastinitis and three died.

